
Automated loading/unloading systems
Steelco can provide tailor made automation solutions to maximize 
efficiency and decrease workplace related injuries.

Example of a fully automated loading and unloading system for 
transport trolleys. 

AC 7000 - AC 7500 - AC 8000
Cage and rack washer range

The Steelco AC 7000, 7500 and 8000 series cage and 
rack washers are heavy duty, large capacity, hydro-spray 
washers specifically designed to support the throughput 
of medium and large size facilities.
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Pit installation
The need for a deep pit has in the past been a 
challenge for the installation of a rack washer, 
especially in refurbishment projects.

Pit reduced down to 100mm

Steelco's lifting platform assures the same 
ergonomics and operator safety as a pit installed 
rack washer but... without the need of a pit or the 
use of ramps.

The range of rack washers offers 
washing chambers with different widths 
and depths of load for single or doubled 
capacity.

Washing chamber dimensions
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pit mounted 
or floor loaded

single or double door, 
full glass or with inspection window

hinged door 
left or right

horizontal sliding 
left or right door

technical area

left sharedright

The widest range of solutions that match the best load capacity, 
dimension and layout configuration
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AC series washers are equipped with a 3 level 
multi filtration system. The gross and fine filter 
located in the bottom of the washing chamber 
remove particles greater than 2mm and 0.9mm 
(0,08" and 0.035").

Detail of standard hybrid plastic/stainless steel 
nozzles and optional full stainless steel nozzles.

The easy to reach extra fine filter, placed in 
the inlet of the wash tank, is a back flush self 
cleaning filter for the re-circulating washing 
water that traps particles larger than 0,5mm 
(0.02").

Chemical dosing is precisely controlled using 
both time and flow based monitoring.

Water filtration Chemical dosing

Spray nozzles

Multiple horizontally mounted oscillating arms 
equipped with spray nozzles.

To optimize washing performances the washing 
circuits are split and managed separately. 
Washing pump pressure is continuously 
controlled

Oscillating spray arms Hydraulic circuits

AC 7000 - AC 7500 - AC 8000
Key features

The washing chamber floor consists of heavy-
duty stainless steel grating.
A tilting floor option is recommended when the 
process requires drying of flat surfaces.

Excellent cleaning results with short cycles 
and low water and electricity consumption 
for a variety of different sized loads
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Manifold system

Standard configuration machines have a wash and a final final rinse tank 
that preheat water to the correct temperature to minimize cycle times.

Energy and water consumption can be reduced by using the final rinse 
water for the main wash phase.

Additional wash tanks can be specified when a wide variety of different 
goods requiring different chemicals are used.

Automatic manifold for 
trolleys equipped with 
injection systems

Computer designed spray coverage ensure excellent cleaning 
results for different load types

User flexibility with different dosing 
and washing options

Side tanks

Final rinse tank

Washing solution 1 tank

Washing solution 2 tank
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Touch screen control displays are available 
in different sizes according to customer 
requirements. 

Multi language touch screen control with auto-diagnostic function constantly monitors and 
displays current cycles status and alarms. It enables to optimize the wash process and to 
personalize programs. Up to 65 washing programs are available.

As a key factor in the facilities following GMP quality standard, data management is available 
for different operating modes:

- 10 years guaranteed detailed printed reports from a built-in printer
- Remote data collection and management through Steelco SSV software

Additional functions such as total access to machine and automation parameters are allowed 
by Steelco TeleSupport systems.

AC 7000 - AC 7500 - AC 8000
Key features

On AC 7000 and AC 7500 access doors are 
equipped with integral inflatable gaskets in order 
to provide a sealed chamber for SPF barrier 
applications as well as for decontamination and 
sanitization cycles.
On AC 8000 door seal integrity is ensured 
by mechanical pressure of the door on the 
perimetral seals.

Inside the washing 
chamber, safety cables 
provide emergency 
unlock and opening of 
the door/s.
Additional safety 
features are dedicated  
to manage daily 
operations.

Solid grid allows to safely walk in the chamber. 
The compact dimension of the grids allow an 
easy a removal for maintenance and access to 
filters.

Chamber Illumination 
during machine 
usage.

Chamber sealing Chamber floor

Process control

Chamber illumination

User friendly HMI

Process control, data management
and operator safety
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HPV - External generator connection

An air-tight chamber provides added flexibility to also use the unit as a:

- Hydrogen Peroxide or Chlorine Dioxide decontamination pass-through 
chamber

- Chemical fogging chamber when fitted with an atomizer spraying 
disinfectant and compressed air circuit

- Thermal sanitization by injecting clean steam into the chamber to 
expose the load at a temperature of 82°C/180°F for 1 minute

- Steam extractor - Forced hot air drying system - Effluent treatment for both temperature and pH
- Manifold system for trolley docking - HEPA H14 air filter - Safety sensors for chamber leakage detection
- Adaptor for IVC racks - Exhaust damper valve - Sensor for H2O2 concentration into the chamber
- Steam sanitization - HPV - Hydrogen peroxide vapour facility - Free contacts
- Up to 6 chemical dosing pumps - Chemical fogging facility - Lifting platform
- Thermal sanitization - Full glass door - Loading/unloading ramps
- Integrated printer - Lateral tilting loading floor
- Lighting of the technical area - IP 67 electrical plug into the chamber

AC 7000 - AC 7500 - AC 8000
Additional options

Decontamination options 
to extend the range of application 
of your air-tight chamber
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AC 7000 / AC 8000
Proven washing results

external dimensions washing chamber dimensions
W D H pit w d h

AC 8000/2 mm 2500 2550 2470 150 1000 2240 2150

 inches 98.42 100.39 97.24 5.91 39.37 88.18 84.65

AC 7000/2 mm 2200 2314 2440 150 1100 2076 2150

 inches 86.61 91.10 96.06 5.91 43.30 81.73 84.65

Overall dimension may change depending on option configuration

pit

H h

W
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AC 7000 - Hinged door

Sliding doors - AC 8000/2 - 2240mm (88.18") chamber depth

Hinged doors - AC 7000/2 - 2076mm (81.73") chamber depth

Steelco cage and rack washers are specifically designed to support 
the throughput of medium and large size facilities.

This sliding door washer is as standard equipped with two pre-heating 
water tanks and two dosing pumps resulting in great flexibility to set 
up custom process cycles.

AC 8000 - Manual or automatic sliding door

Models
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AC 7500
Compactness and maintenance access to a new standard

AC 7500 - Hinged door

full glass or with viewing window

Models
Hinged doors - AC 7500 - 2250mm (88.58") chamber depth
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With hinged doors and  2 dosing pumps and tanks, the AC 
7500 washer features the same flexibility as other units but in 
a narrower frame.

Frontal access to all major service components enables 
installation in restricted spaces.

external dimensions useful chamber dimensions

W D H pit w d h

AC 7500 mm 2200 2490 2440 100 1170 2250 2150

 inches 86.61 98.03 96.06 3.94 46.06 88.58 84.65

Overall dimension may change depending on option configuration
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Suitable for installation 
between walls

The maintenance access to all 
components can be done from the front 
and rear sides of the device
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AC 7000 NHP
Cage and rack washer

Multiple horizontally and vertically mounted 
oscillating arms equipped with stainless steel 
spraying nozzles.

The loading floor is made of easy removable AISI 316L stainless steel 
sections to reach the bottom of the washing chamber for cleaning and 
filter maintenance.
Adjustable rail guides match the carts and rack castors lay out.

The inspection window 
in the inner side of the 
door is protected from 
the load.

Inspection window Washing system

Loading grid

The AC 7000 NHP series cage and rack washer is a heavy duty, large 
capacity, hydro-spray washer specifically designed to support the 
throughput of large animal cages and racks in medium and large size 
facilities. 

The AC 7000 NHP is equipped as standard with three pre heating 
water tanks and two dosing units resulting in great flexibility in cycle 
setting.

external dimensions useful chamber dimensions

W D H pit w d h

AC 7000 NHP mm 2350 2488 2720 250 1200 2240 2350

 inches 92.52 97.95 107.08 9.84 47.24 88.19 92.52

Overall dimension may change depending on option configuration
pit
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Washer dimensions
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Rack washers - Presentation racks

Description W D H

C793 2 level rack for large size containers mm
 inches

840 1500 1655
30.07 59.05 65.15

C864 2 level rack for large size containers mm
 inches

840 1020 1850
30.07 40.15 72.83

C762 3 level rack for large cages with lids mm
 inches

840 1445 1655
30.07 56.89 65.15

C1028 4 level weighted presentation rack mm
 inches

840 1030 2050
30.07 40.55 80.71

C1009 4 level weighted presentation rack mm
 inches

840 2000 2050
30.07 78.74 80.71

Description W D H

C865 4 level rack for large cages with lids mm
 inches

840 1020 2000
30.07 40.16 78.74

C950 4 level rack for large cages with lids mm
 inches

840 2120 2000
30.07 83.64 78.74

C796 5 level rack for cages with lids mm
 inches

840 950 1935
30.07 37.40 76.18

C906 Injection rack for bottles (18 crates) mm
automatic connection inches

840 1460 2025
30.07 57.48 79.24

C1078 Injection rack for bottles (18 crates) mm
manual connection inches

840 1460 1400
30.07 57.48 55.12

C793

C762

C906

C1009

Productivity per hour examples

Cage type W L H C1009 C865 C796 C762

TP 1284L 365 207 140 720 320 400 360

TP 1291H 425 266 185 560 240 300 300

TP 1290 425 266 155 560 240 300 300

TP 1500 480 385 210 400 160 200 180

TP 1145 369 156 132 960 480 500 480

TP 2000 610 435 215 320 160 200 180

TP GM500 375 197 130 800 320 400 420

TP GR900 405 355 230 400 160 200 180

TP GR1800 405 355 230 400 160 200 180

Cage type W L H C1009 C865 C796 C762

AT Type 1 396 165 176 960 400 500 480

AT type 2 362 213 185 720 320 400 360

AT type 3 443 278 198 560 240 300 300

AT type 3H 443 278 233 560 240 300 300

AD Dura Mouse 292 127 184 1200 560 600 660

AD Flex Air 300 224 147 640 320 300 360

AD Large Mouse 476 260 152 560 240 300 300

AD Rat 476 260 203 560 240 300 300

NKP M1 330 150 130 972 449 468 505

Cage type W L H C1009 C865 C796 C762

NKP M3 480 150 130 972 449 468 505

NKP MB1 450 280 130 524 224 281 281

NKP RC1 560 380 170 374 150 187 168

Isoseal Cage 390 215 190 673 299 374 337

Sealsafe 1284 365 207 140 673 299 374 337
cage bottom only, 360 seconds cycle

C865, 2 trolleys in std. chamber, productivity can be doubled.

C796 and C762, 2 trolleys in 3000mm (118.11") chamber, 
productivity can be doubled
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